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MISSOULA---
The University of Montana wrestling team is on the verge of proving itself. Grizzly 
coach John Jerrim started the season with three goals and thus far he's two for two. His 
third goal, the Big Sky Championships, is on the horizon March 4-5 in the Adams Field House.
When the season began, Jerrim said he wanted the Grizzlies to be the top wrestling team 
in Montana. It happened. UM is undefeated in competition against in-state rivals.
Jerrim's second goal was to beat MSU twice this year. It happened. The Grizzlies beat 
MSU not twice but three times, something UM has never been able to do in recent history.
As for Jerrim's third and final goal, he hoped the Grizzlies could come from last place 
in the Big Sky to be one of the top three teams in the conference.
Some of the reasons for the Grizzly wrestling program's emergence as the best in Montana 
this season are new talent, new ideas and new enthusiasm.
Top wrestlers this season include junior college transfers Neal Nix and Otis Price.
Both are strong contenders for league titles. Jim Clowes, a freshman from Glasgow, Mont, is 
also a legitimate contender.
Leo Hennessey and Glen Nelson, holdovers from last year's squad, have provided leadership 
for m a n y  new members of the team.
Hennessey finished 3rd in the Big Sky Championships last year and is team captain and 
leader. He has been seeded number one for the tournament at 150-pounds.
Price, a junior from Denver, has also been seeded number one based on performances against 
league rivals. Price took 2nd place finishes in the Ricks and UM Tournaments and was 1st in 
the Northern Montana College Tournament. He is an excellent technician who works very hard.
Nix, a junior from Kennewick, Washington, has put together an impressive 25-4-1 record 
for the year. He took 1st place finishes in the Ricks, UM Invitational and Northern Montana 
College Tournaments. Nix is an aggressive wrestler with excellent balance who leads the team 
in take downs, reversals, escapes and predicament points.
The Grizzlies compiled a 12-8 dual record this year, their best in several years.
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